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Ashburn Golf Club 

"Lush Golfing Greens"

Ashburn Golf Club is an iconic golf course in Halifax which was

established in the year 1923. Along with the original 18-hole course, the

facility now has another full-fledged course as well as practice greens.

One of the best private golf facilities in the entire country, the course is

quite challenging with water obstacles and beautiful green stretches. The

elegant clubhouse has a modern restaurant as well as facilities for

weddings, receptions and other events. Not very far from the bustling

downtown area, the club is well connected but remains a peaceful oasis

which provides golfers a quiet refuge.

 +1 902 443 8260  www.ashburngolfclub.co

m/

 office@ashburngolfclub.co

m

 3250 Joseph Howe Drive,

Halifax NS
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Glen Arbour Golf Course 

"Challenging Golf Course"

Set in the beautiful countryside of Hammonds Plains, the Glen Arbour Golf

Course is every golf lover's dream. The sweeping greens have been

designed by Graham Cooke, who is a well-known golfer and golf course

architect. 6800 yards (1200 feet) of challenging terrain offer an immensely

interesting game for players. The club house consists of meeting rooms,

board rooms, a lounge and a shop. Professional catering and event

management facilities are provided for weddings, private events and

corporate functions.

 +1 902 835 4653  www.glenarbour.com/  40 Clubhouse Lane, Hammonds Plains,

Halifax NS
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Granite Springs Golf Club 

"Lush Golfing Greens"

Granite Springs Golf Club is a beautiful 18-hole golf course located 30

minutes away from the main city. Lush green undulating landscape and

plenty of water features makes this course both sunning to see and

challenging to play. Watch out for the 11th hole which is the longest of all

the Tees at 525 yards and obstacles in the form of rocky outcroppings and

ponds at several of the other holes. Golf lessons are also given here and

the pro-shop has everything you want in terms of gear. All in all, a game

here is bound to be memorable.

 +1 902 852 3419  www.granitespringsgolf.c

om/

 andrew@granitespringsgol

f.com

 4441 Prospect Road, Bayside

NS
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Lost Creek Golf Club 

"Go Golfing!"

Nestled in the lap of a picture-perfect vision of serenity, Lost Creek Golf

Club is one of the best golf clubs in the city. Well manicured lawns,

excellent tees, a beautiful river snaking through the paths, and top class

facilities makes this club a favorite among many expert golfers. Be it a

family outing or a group of buddies wanting to have some fun together,

the club invites one and all. There are tailored packages for men, women,

couples, and families alike. Their on-site shop allows you to pick up

souvenirs and merchandise to remember your time here.

 +1 902 865 4653  www.lostcreek.ca/course  info@lostcreek.ca  310 Kinsac Road, Beaver

Bank, Scotch Village NS
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